Graduate School Professional Development Series

Building a Professional Digital Portfolio
Facilitator: Jolanda-Pieta (Joey) van Arnhem, MFA, MLIS
Location: Addlestone Library, Room 120
Date(s)/Time: September 7, September 22, October 2, October 17, & November 8, 2017 (3-4:30pm)

Digital Portfolios are a great way to showcase your experience, work and research interests while in school. Digital portfolios with integrated social media tools can also connect you with other scholars and creatives, keep you apprised of current news and events in your field, and help you to be part of a community of practice in your discipline. Creating and maintaining your digital portfolio will help you build and demonstrate your skills with digital tools and supplement your employment searches after graduation. In this hands-on workshop we will explore WordPress.com, a free blogging platform for building your personal web presence that integrates with common social media applications that support multimedia publishing. Email vanarnhemj@cofc.edu to register.

Introduction To Grant Writing
Facilitator: Susan Anderson, Assistant Vice President for Research/Director of Office of Research and Grants
Location: Beatty Center 212
Date(s)/Time: September 12, September 19 & October 18, 2017 (5:30pm)

Learn the basics of grants, an increasingly crucial source of funding for projects and programs. This workshop outlines the stages of grant proposal writing and highlights best practices. Students will learn the basic elements of grant proposal development, including how to research funding opportunities, how to decipher grant applications and requests for proposals, how to construct a grant proposal for submission, and who has responsibility for what in the process. Finally, sometime will be spent discussing fiscal and programmatic management of grant-funded projects. Register at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/introduction-to-grant-writing-tickets-36783958811.
Office of Institutional Diversity Workshops

Micro-Aggressions Workshop  
Facilitator: Dr. Kendall Deas  
Location: Eddie Ganaway Diversity Learning Center, Room 241  
Date(s)/Time: September 13, 2017 (Noon-1pm)  
Join Dr. Kendall Deas for a workshop focused on gender-based micro-aggressions. Seating is limited; register at diversity.cofc.edu; lunch provided. Counts towards credit for GDIC Diversity Certificate Program.

LGBTQ Workshop  
Facilitator: Dr. Kendall Deas  
Location: Eddie Ganaway Diversity Learning Center, Room 241  
Date(s)/Time: October 25, 2017 (Noon-1pm)  
Join Dr. Kendall Deas for a workshop focused on micro-aggressions and sexuality. Seating is limited; register at diversity.cofc.edu; lunch provided. Counts towards credit for GDIC Diversity Certificate Program.

White Privilege Workshop  
Facilitator: Dr. Kendall Deas  
Location: Eddie Ganaway Diversity Learning Center, Room 241  
Date(s)/Time: November 15, 2017 (Noon-1pm)  
Join Dr. Kendall Deas for a workshop focused on unjust enrichment. Seating is limited; register at diversity.cofc.edu; lunch provided. Counts towards credit for GDIC Diversity Certificate Program.

Gender Inequality and Inequities Workshop  
Facilitator: Dr. Kendall Deas  
Location: Eddie Ganaway Diversity Learning Center, Room 241  
Date(s)/Time: December 13, 2017 (Noon-1pm)  
Join Dr. Kendall Deas for a workshop focused on gender stereotypes. Seating is limited; register at diversity.cofc.edu; lunch provided. Counts towards credit for GDIC Diversity Certificate Program.